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The examination has two sections  
Section A: Multiple Choice Questions 
Suggested Time: 25 minutes      
Answer ALL (25) questions 
 
Section B: Short Answer Questions 
Suggested Time:100 minutes 
Answer 18 of 18 questions 
 
Section A must be answered on the Multiple Choice Answer sheet provided and must be handed in with 
your answer booklet.  Please ensure that your name and student number are clearly indicated on your 
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Note that questions ARE NOT of equal value. 
Read ALL questions carefully. 
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Section A 
Multiple Choice Questions 
Total No of Marks for this section: Twenty five (25) 
This section should be answered on the Multiple Choice Answer Sheet provided.  Please ensure 
that your name and student number have been written on the Answer sheet and placed in the 
completed answer Booklet. 
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Total Number of marks for this section: Ninety five (95) 
 
This section should be answered in separate booklets. 
Questions are NOT of equal value, see each question for mark allocation. Suggested Time 




Place these 6 steps of DNA replication in the correct order: 
i. Formation of replication bubbles with ligations of newly synthesized DNA 
segments 
ii. Initiation of DNA synthesis and elongation 
iii. Unwinding (denaturation) 
iv. Identification of the origins of replication 
v. Reconstitution of chromatin structure 
vi. Formation of the replication fork 
 (Marks: 3) 
Question 2) 
Explain with the aid of a labelled diagram what happens when Arginine is titrated. 
(Marks: 4) 
Question 3) 
Draw a diagram outlining the accumulation of cephalexin (pKa 2.5, 5.2, 7.3) in the urine due to 
the change in pH from the bloodstream (pH=7.4) to the urine (pH=5.4).   
Include equilibrium reactions in the diagram. 
 (MIMS, 2015)    
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 (Marks: 5) 
 
Question 4) 
List two types of enzyme inhibitors, for each type of inhibitor, note what reaction parameter is 
modified and suggest a strategy which could overcome this type of inhibition. 
(Marks: 4) 
Question 5) 
After preparing various dilutions of a substrate and adding enzyme to determine the initial rate 










Using the Lineweaver Burk plot method, calculate the Vmax and Km for this enzymatic reaction. 
 
 (Marks: 5) 
 
A non-competitive inhibitor is then added to the same enzyme reaction.  Describe how this 
new data would compare to the uninhibited results when plotted on the same graph. 
 
 (Marks: 2) 
 





A number of tools are critical to gene exploration. Name at least four. 
(Marks: 4) 
Question 7) 
What are the names for the tRNA binding sites on the ribosome? 
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Using the structure of glucose as a reference draw the structures for the following sugars 
(Marks: 5) 
D-Allose: Epimeric at C-3  
D-Altrose: Isomeric at C2 and C-3 
D-Mannose: Epimeric at C-2 
D-Gulose: Isomeric at C-3 and C-4 
D-Idose: Isomeric at C-2 and C-3 and C-4 
Figure 1 Glucose 
Question 9) 
You are exposed to a large dose of arasenite which is able to inhibit pyruvate dehydrogenase. 
What will happen to intracellular levels of 
1) pyruvate 
2) acetyl coA 
3) NADH 
4) ATP 
 (Marks: 4) 
 
Question 10) 
What is the function of the 5′ cap on mRNA transcripts? 
           (Marks: 2) 
Question 11) 
Write structural formulas to represent the amino- and oxo-tautomers of a purine and of a 
pyrimidine and state which tautomer predominates under physiologic conditions. 
           (Marks: 4) 
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While studying for your biochemistry exam, you tried to adhere to a healthier eating plan. 
Below is your food intake for a typical day. 
Breakfast (11:00 am) 
Breakfast sandwich: Two pieces of wholegrain bread with a fried egg, cheese and bacon 
Snack (12:00 pm): 
100g peanuts 
Lunch (2:00 pm): 
2 x Peanut butter (smooth), sandwiches tomato jam on white bread 
Snack (5:00 pm): 
Apple and small bunch of grapes 
Dinner (8:00 pm): 
Kangaroo and rocket salad with no dressing 
i. Identify the predominate metabolic pathway(s) active during each time point during the day. 
(Marks: 8) 
ii. Indicate the relative levels of key hormones over the course of the day. 
(Marks: 2) 
iii Comment on the overall ‘healthiness’ of the eating plan 
 (Marks: 2) 
 
Question 13) 
Describe the role of reverse-transcriptase in retrovirus infection of animals. 
 (Marks: 1) 
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a. Illustrate the structural differences between Adenine, Adenosine and Adenosine triphosphate 
(ATP), given the structures below: 
 
 
                               (β-D-Ribofuranose) (Wikipedia, 2015) 
                         (Phosphate) (Wikipedia, 2015) 
           (Marks: 3) 
b. Describe the structural difference between DNA and RNA.  How does this difference influence the 
stability of these polynucleotides? 
          (Marks: 2) 
Question 15)   
Tissue (including liver, adipose tissue and muscle) responses to the hormone regulation 
differently. Generate a table and fill the following metabolic pathways into the correct boxes 
(some of them may be used more than once). 
A. fatty acid synthesis B.  glycogen synthesis  C.  protein synthesis D.  glucose uptake 
E.  ketogenesis F.  gluconeogenesis G. glycogenolysis H. lypolysis 
 Liver Aipose Tisue Muscle 
increased by insulin 
 
 
   
decreased by insulin 
 
 









(Adenine) (MIMS, 2015) 
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   (Marks: 15) 
Question 16) 
Take cAMP as an example to explain what Second messengers are, why first messengers (certain 
types of hormones) need to interact with second messengers 
(Marks: 3) 
Question 17) 
Describe the consequences of undernutrition: marasmus and kwashiorkor. 
 (Marks: 2) 
 
Question 18)   












“The basic ....... pathway—that is, ....., which directs the ..... of ....., which in turn both directs 
and regulates ...... synthesis—has been elucidated.  ..... do not function ...........; their ........... 
and function are controlled by various gene products, often in collaboration with components 
of various signal ......... pathways.”         (Marks: 10) 
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End of Examination paper 
Amino Acid Structures  
The following amino acid structures are listed in alphabetical order. Ionizable 
groups are shown in their neutral form - this implies absolutely nothing about the 
predominant form at any particular pH. 
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The following table gives the pKa values for the α-carboxylic acid group, the α-
amino group, and any ionizable side chains. 
 
Amino Acid α-carboxylic acid α-amino Side chain 
Alanine 2.35 9.87  
Arginine 2.01 9.04 12.48 
Asparagine 2.02 8.80  
Aspartic Acid 2.10 9.82 3.86 
Cysteine 2.05 10.25 8.00 
Glutamic Acid 2.10 9.47 4.07 
Glutamine 2.17 9.13  
Glycine 2.35 9.78  
Histidine 1.77 9.18 6.10 
Isoleucine 2.32 9.76  
Leucine 2.33 9.74  
Lysine 2.18 8.95 10.53 
Methionine 2.28 9.21  
Phenylalanine 2.58 9.24  
Proline 2.00 10.60  
Serine 2.21 9.15  
Threonine 2.09 9.10  
Tryptophan 2.38 9.39  
Tyrosine 2.20 9.11 10.07 
Valine 2.29 9.72  
 
  Equations:  
Michaelis-Menten equation   
   
              
                       
Linewaver-Burk plot 
 
          Plot of 1/V versus 1/[S] ( straight plot)  
          intercept        1/VMAX, -1/KM  
slope              KM/ VMAX 
 
 
